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of the railroad ana street
. IXJrA passed over the D.S.S.

special car. Com- - of7 r, r? Friday by
WesselinB and J. S. Stearns

Cr881 where theyLmj rfl at Houghton
...nfprtainea djwcuuuu

Tirec"' ..JInlmr,.
Wan. wbile Messrs aiuui uu and

Samined the road as r uu. you
reports tne rouu u.u .u

Edition,
' tbe rails and ties to nearly Houghton at 0 Everybody

m ThRonlv thing not dially to attend. '

condition was the. h. ;n firat-clas- s
ill uu - .... i. I

ortage Lake bridge wmcn is suuu iu
verhauled, the wnnrlen timbers to do

H.i.ml b7 etccl beams. Mr. Moore ap nour
Uto be a very practical man, thor- -

v,M versvd in his business
if. utonna S irom huumfiiuu... in thplumber busineps. He sen
MUtuS01--

.
'

. !;.!. r, I .
Vontln tte interests oi nis cuuuiuoijr oo i cu,

wtarv of state. It will be rememoercu by
hpnrPBentsccretary of state. Washington
'" r - .. .1! l,
ardner received tne noTiiaunou uu

ublican ticket for congress In the third give
... . i. 9.1

strict and hence win noi oe cauuiuav
r renomination as secretary of state

lr. Stearns appeared to be a yery pleas
.nn.imnat.nfftllftbminess."""--

I

ban, not a fmooiu u. r
ked regarding the renomination oi

joTernor Pingree, they they thought
tot a canold fact. Speaking of our con

Usional district, they said Sam Stephen ter,
jon waa nutting up a hot canvas in the
Wr counties and considered himself trin
(trictlv in tte ring.

The party left at 2 o'clock for Bessemer land

fp dlronwoodjiwhere they will Itake up
it examination of the Chicago & North-- 1

Vestern railroad.

Without the beat ol a drum or the note the
i! a bugle thirty-si- x citizens of Houghton
juntjlibade goodbye to their native is

cath and familar friends to respond to
iecall ol their country for national pro- -

eition.SA fairly-larg- crowd gathered
it the depot Friday afternoon to give
tie boys a cheering word of departure,
at no demonstration of a public nature
as made. The 'boys realizing this fact

will
.idethtir own music and delivered their

n epeecheB.S Though Santiago has
lien yet little .do we know what re--

aioe to' be done. Little do the boys
now they will go or what they
ill be called upon to do. They have
aniloeted "their willingness to meet

I 'ieineTitable to march to death at the I

vi men iuuuuj, ib mum uwu--

ni more patriotic, more deserving of j jor

The New s wisheslbealth and a safe and I
I

Jpeedy return to boys.
Capt. Wheeler could not comDlete ar- - m

ed to get away on the same train but
this afternoon.

It is theintentinn nf thn Mnnnnto lndc a I

I the countv to irive an excursion to
ort Arthur. Canada, as a return visit

o the one made to tbe copper country
Uy the TortlArthur I Masons a few years

iur VU1B uccasion me Biramisuip
J iUD OVfl rp nf fKa TTrkBr.ii1 fpononnrtn. I T

in. a . ... . . I
uu company OI UUIUtn, Will D6 Cnar-- I

i I
-- u. as per arrangements now mane,
heboatwiil leave Hancock on the 10th in

'iuet at 7a.Im., arrivin at Port
Arthur at h,,f r n m .in

wV entertained by the Port Arthur lodge,

f fiaTing there thej following day and ar- -

minghotnein the evening. The Bon
Joyace is particularly adapted to such

ueing speeay, nttea up wun numer- -

o.aieroomsana navioga culinary
all that could bede- -

red. OnlviMftonna ni4 tholr Indira nrA
K'ble to attend this excursion.

The paople of Lake Linden who are
specially focc of cood horses will be
pleased

Mi on their track Thursday, July 21
juen oi DrominpnPA nr hnrt? nf h pntr.
i' fina especially good races are

Tromtoed.
la the ll class, the handsome

e of 200 is offer, d which will bring i

some fast stock. Sixty dollars Is the
le in the running races and $00

the prlie : money in the
Class. An interestlnc? papa will be

ftween Two Strike and Smith's Ben
etcher. Ben FlptrW h. nnn m AT! V

. amirers in the copper country who be- -
Pre be will give Two Strike a close race.
.The races will commM, nt 2:510.

. "iew of the more aggressive Eplsco- -
"ans of Hancock are advocating the

rection otatewhouse of worship, thus
paratinv frnm rr li -- i u 1

Vj vw iu uuu(uii'i 'iuvu i
fnch a moye would iurely b benehclal

C '"""i" P'a. ...o.
V" "omeoi tne more coMerrative i

oers take adecldeJly dlllerent stand. I

based upon hnauclal reasons. They fay
the church ii only getting along, that I!

aJdlTision be made by the withdrawal of

the Hancock people It would greatly crip-

ple the Houghton church, and the Han-

cock people could not meet current ex- -

While It might be a little inconvenient
attend cervices at Houghton yet it

should be remembered that it takes a lot
money to first erect a church and then

secondly a great deal more to maintain

The Shamrock club of '08 of Dollar
will give its first annual excursion

the canal tomorrow. The Dollar Bay
cornet band will turnish music and re

freshments can be secured on board. Lib
prices will be given to the winners of

yarious athletic sports and to the best

lrfu and

be o'clock.

that did appear invited

said

whither

the

Hnncpr. Hartre will lave Dollar lay
n n.. m.. IToufrhton at 0:30 and Han- -

Saturday evening. July 23, the ladies
the Ideal club will give a moonlight

excursion on the barge Pilgrim. The
Qaincy band will famish mu)C. wui e me

ladies will provide both entertainment
most appetizing refreshments. All

ere expected to furnish is 25 centp.

The party will leave nancock at o:3U and

Geore Gies.sen reached Yv asLington

Ilartor, Isle Itoyale, and had a three
. . . .... - T.T 1

interview wun ir. itwiuuu
garding the mining property of his late
brother'Elias. Mr. Feldman willectas

for the estate. Mr. Gies- -

did not go to Port Arthur as expect
f a. i J 1,5a linma 1 1 Ttnff ttlroui reiuruca iu"
way ol uuiutn.

The ladies of the St. Joseph church will

a picnic at the canal Saturday, July
Th harcre rilzrim will tafce tne

party, while the Quiccy band will furnish

music and a pleasing holiday is promised.

Fare. 25 cents. Kelreshments win oe., narA Th hrmfc will leave
. . 0.ftnuougnton uiv auu uuu-- . v

Henry Drittler, Sr., and granaaaugu
Josephine Under, left Friday on the

steamship Japan for Detroit, where tney
anpnd ft month visiting friends and

relatives. They will also Tien atweve
and nlsotake alook at the beautiful

university buildings and grounds at Ann

Arbor.

William narry and Cr. Macteod visited

Baltic mine Friday, mejr rc

ornpir nroirrfiSHiriir finely, fbe railroad
built to the first pit, and the mine is

opening up most encouragingly, yet

could not be considered "bullion ihe

present quotations of the stock.

U. D. nanchette and family left Friday
n ti..kn. U fTnn.noon lor UODper udiuui. "

chetto will return Sunday but his family

remain a few weeks for their summer

outing. Gaorge Nichols will epend Sun-

day with them making the trip on his

wheel.

Hnn't forcet the benefit ball for Mr.

Washburn to be given at St. Patrick's
1U11 Mondav night. Mr. Waebburns
accijent of last summer resulted in the

ttmputation oi doiq ifti uu vu,a

the parposeof purchasing artificial

H. F. Carter, traveling passenger ageni
th Union Tacific and W.l. vyano,

northwestern passenger agent lor me

MW,iran Central wers looking up me

copper country business Friday.
i "

a nm? man named Lee was accident

oiitr knocked from off the "run wbiie on- -

loading coal at Pope's Friday and quite

badly injured. He will be laid up lor a

aayg bdo uuuv'

KQ11trlr.iiiredn Tv T.rown. who was so
' , 0,r.rf tlmethe Mineral Range

ago while repairing car..
once more, thougn is nm
feeble.

rhoplpfl niessen took the noon train
which place he

Fnd ,or (jroyerlrom
leayeg today --or Buffalo where he will be

wUl be etnpi0yed in the smelting wonts.

Contractor McCurdy la hauling timbr
onri material to the old court bouse, pre

paratory to moving It inline with tte
new building.

Tvnnunmm and wife, of Anaconda,

Montana, arrived in Hancock Saturday.
of Mrs. Dunn, of Co- -

They are the guests

burntown

,r nf machinery for shaft No. 5,

at Tamarack mine are being transferred

the Hancock yards to the H. & C. cars.

T.n first class painters can icenre

steady employment by applying to James

McQrath of Hancock. Apply at once.

Mrs W. 0. VanSlycke, wire of

of Kltchie. was trans--

ftctirir business on Tortage Lake.
'-

s. nil Fitioatrlck, principal of the

schools at Oicar, has left for a t v

Detrolt 0n the Japan.
- -

r. q. Burdock, of Hancock, left lor
, , trAmr. He will beyes glomes, ao j v

Kone but a short time.

, Mr ,TAr.
are t"wd
llr. Olat Danion.

I
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H. Drittler Jr., was out driving today
for the first time since his Illness. He is
rapidly recovering,

M. J. Griffin, owner of Two Strike, is
spending Sunday at his home in Iabpenv
ing. '

Tbe mining school boyn gave a private
hop at the (lermania Hall Friday night.

It is rumored that Hancock Is soon to
loose one of its most public and enter
prising businets men.

Tbe annual sale of pews in the St.
Patrick's churck will take place Sunday.

Mirfs Maggie Gierson, of Calumet, is
visiting friends In Hancock.

Mrs. Gardner went to Lake Linden
Friday to vUit friends.

Japan bad a large crowd of passengers
aboard southbound.

The MifsB Daniels, of Houghton. peot
iriday in Calumet.

Ed Cornell, of Lake Lioden, was in
Hancuc'i Fridav.

A.F.Rees is atttendii g court at L'Anee.

Thomas Ilvan was at Calumet Fr'day.

HIS LEG IS STILL GROWING.

Ft Longer and I.t ngrr, aud He Can't
Stop It.

A man out r.t Hcgcrs Far'J trolxo bis
log a few months .iro, and in the setting
tho (Icictoi' lutido fcemo mistake, or cle
tbo patient vus at fault, fur when it set
tho Lone joined improperly, and when
tho man camo to walk ho found that
cuo les was several inches shortfr than
it should to. Ho was naturally very
much inebuvc-nience- aud Lemoaued tho
fart that ho was to to a cripple for lil'o,

Ono day whilo ho was aloiso at tho
house a woman book canvasser wt.m ad
mitted. After Kho had failed to him
what fho had sho asked him what the
matter v,'as. IIo told her and said that
ho feared ho would bo a cripple for life.

"Humph!" said thewnmau. "There
is no need of that now since Christian
science is doing so .much."

"I havo heard a great deal about
Christian science." said tho man, "but
I never heard that it could euro n trou
bio like mine."

"Why not?" asked tho woman, "ll
is doing crtater tbiugs than that every
day. You would better go seo a healer.

"But there is none hero," replied the
man.

"Well, "said thowomuu, "I'm some
thing of a healer myself. I can t stay
here, tut I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll
give you tho absent treatment. You jest
stay where yon aro, and I'll cure yout
thortleg." And fcho went away.

Tbo man 6miled, but be thought-ther-

might bo something in it after nil. So
. " T t -- -. r 771 If T 1, - r

ho rrpan tn nave iaitn in me uuuer. iu
a few days, however, lig had nliucst f ?x
gotten all auout u ana jokcci wim m
wife about tho matter. At tho end cl
two weeks ho aroso to a standing pod
tion and discovered to bis great aston
ishment that bis 6hort leg was nearly
as long as the other. IIo was delighted.

"That woman was all right," be said
to Lis wifo. "and I bare done her a
treat injustice in smiling in my disbe
lief." In a fortnight more Loth lega

wcro of equal length. He left bis room
for tho first time in several months and
went to business. He proudly showed
his leg to all bis friends and told every
ono of tho marvelous means by which
ho recovered. Everything went well
for n time, but presently tho man made
the astonishing discovery that the cured
limb was still growing. In another two
weeks it was fully two inches longer
than the one which had not teen broken
and that it was the well lea on which
he now limped.

This naturally worried bim very
much. Yon see, there was no telling
where it would end. Then he recollect
ed. too. that ho had no idea who the
healer was, or where he could find her.
H rnuld not even remember the name
of tho bock she was trying to sell. And
that is how the matter now stands. The
man's leg is still growing. That woman
is still gadding around the country sou
ir.a books and giving him tbe absent
treatment. If he docs find ber, she will
have to begin on tho other leg, and even
then the man will only be fit for the
dime museum. Tbe man's faith in the
new science is still unbroken, but be
feels that the healers should bo securely
nnrhnred and kent within certain
bounds. Chicago Chronicle.

A Shunned Coal Hole.
Down on South Clark street, about

100 feet north cf Madison, thero is on
tho west f ido of tho street a coal nolo
haned like a coffin. Originally tho

opening was not different from any other
coal nolo, it was oi crumary bizu, uuu
was closed with a hexagonal cover
Then a 'large picco cf tho stono was
broken off tho sidewalk, enlarging the
holo to a great extent. When tho stone
wrn mnlaced bv a theet cf iron, the
hexagonal opening. was Elongated, so

that the shane cf a coiiin was icrmcu.
Then tho pedestrians along South Clark
street had their troubles.

It is asserted that attention was first
called to the ominous hole in tho side
walk when a man bad his leg sprained
hv a missten on the cover. A number of

persons witnessed the accident, and at
the same tirao noted tbe peculiar shape
cf the cover. It was not long beforo ev

rrvbodv seemed to to aware of tho cas- -

ketliko figure. Now, any one who
watches tho crowds that daily pass
along Clark 6trcct, near Madison, will
be attracted by their actions when they
walk near the coal bolo. All tho men
keen a safe distanco from tho nwe in
spiring object, whilo the women care-

fully raise their skirts .as they walk
shviv awnv from tho cover. To tbo cas
ual observer these pocular antics are un

YT)lflinable. but the men and women
who are acquainted with the history of
the coffin shaped cover are too wise to
place themselves in the power cf "the
evil eye. cnicago inier ywau.

S. HARD MAN TO BEAT

THE. LIVE RAILROAD AGENT IS UP TO
ALL SORTS CF TRICKS.

Circuit IYoplo Are l'rettjr Cute T!icm- -
tlvci, but T!il Story Shows How One

Party Was Cleverly Outwitted by tbe of
lluttliu? ltallroader.

"There are people who think you
can't beat a circus man, tut I want to
tell yon that the hardest man to do is a
livo railroad man." tbeThe old sawdust manager bad triod
it. He continued:

"Know where Purcell is in the In
dian Territory? Away down at the
jumping off placo on the Santa Fo road.
Tho show had teen at Purcell and wo
wanted to get out in tho night for a
long run. We were going to make a
jump to Kansas City. Not far from
Purcell is another town, Oklahoma
City. At that point a competing road
with tho Santa Foruns in. We bad COO

people, and of course the railroad men
were after us. It was a big haul. Some
of cur peoplo bought through tickets
from Purcell, and they didn't worry.
But about 200, maybo moro, cf tho
rowd that always haggles over a 10

:cnt dicker concluded to tako tho Santa
Fe from Puroell to Oklahoma City, pay
tho short haul, and then take tho com
peting lino at Oklahoma, tho ngfnts of
which wero active e!l full of promises.

"Then tho Santa Fo man fixed it so
tho dickercrs couldn't buy any tickets
from Purcell to Oklahoma, for tho train
we wero to no on was a sp?;rial. Tho
dickercrs Eaid that was all right; that
they would wait for tho regular. In
less than five minutes a bulletin was
slapped on tho board of tho station to
tho effect that tho regular Santa Fo was
12 hours late. That mado tho fellows
who were dickering for a cheaper rate
turn white around their gills.

"In another fivo minutes I saw a man
cn a track velocipede scudding down tho
stretch. Every man to his business, bo
I thought tho railroad peoplo know
what they wero doing, and they did.
That chap cn tho vclocipedo was going
down tho track to flag tho regular and
bold it indefinitely. Smart trick, wasn't
it? Wait till I tell you. There was a
smarter trick than that.

"When the special got ready to pull
out, the dickercrs asked the agent if
they could pay on tho train from Pur
cell to Oklahoma, and he 6aid 'Cert.'
So they all boarded tbe train at Pur-
cell, intending to get off at Oklahoma.
Just before the train pulled out the
agent walks down to tho engine and
asks the old man at tho throttle bow
long be had been on tho road and about
the capacity of his iron horse, and so
forth.

" 'How many miles an hour can she
go at her best!?' asked tho agent.

" 40a a good track, Co miles.'
" Is it a good track through Oklaho

ma City?'
MYcs, pretty good.'
" 'All right. You've cot uo orders to

stop thero nor to slow up, havo you?'
"Not yet.'

Wnll when rtn fff ("! tllA rAnn flf

tho town you let ber go. Don't stop for
anything flags cr teams or cattle.
Scoot through the town at a Co mil
gait, cr moro if you like, and don t
slow up until ycu strike that strip or
desolation about 11 miles t other sido
and yousmoko a toxcf the finest cigars
in Chicago. Is it a go?'

" 'If I don't get no orders 'fore I
start.'

"Well, you nro five minutes late
now. '

"In a minute, and I calculate it was
less, the circus special was under way.
It went around curves like a scared
snako. It shot across straight lines like
a gazeiio tnac nau ueen singeu. it
whirled the dust of that country into
the sky. After awhile we saw a town.
Then wo went through it like the wom
an that's shot from the catapult, only
more so. Ono of tho dickerers, who was
smiling to think the conductor had not
yet come round, asked a brakeman as
the train was going through the street,
What town is this? Tbe brakeman

eaid, 'Oklahoma City.!
The dickerer's smile faded as it

. . a f l icame, as tne poet says, ana bis mur
stood up, and turning to the brakeman
he says:

" Jezecrimini I Stop her! Here's
where we get off 1

" 'She doesn't even hesitate at a town
like this,' Eaid the brakeman.

Well, about 11 miles on this side,
in a strip of country where a crow can't
live and where an Indian wouldn't be
caught dead, the old iron borso began to
slow up. The conductor came through
just then and said:

Tickets!'
"Well, 6ay, that was a funny sight.

Them that bad tickets showed up and
then went to sleep. But the dickerers
began to kick. They said they should
havo been let off at Oklahoma City.
The conductor said tho train didn't stop
at Oklahoma, that it wasn't scheduled
to stop thero, and that he wasn't going
to go batlt that trip. Tho leader of the
dickerers chean fares wanted to
know vbuc was to bo done.

"ThOvCouductor was an old timer. He
had a face on him like a woman who
never loved anvbodv. He just told
them, 'Pay or get off.' Then they asked
him where they could pay to. And he
Bald the train wouldn't 6top any more
until it got to Kansas City the next
morning unless it stopped to put them
off. And be reached up and caught the
bollcord.

"And every ono of tho dickerers paid
to Kansas City. And, of course, under
the railroad law, they paid more than
thev would have eaid if they bad
bought tickets at Purcell. And the com

pajy was that much ahead. And that's
what I mean when I say that tne naru
eslman to do is a live railroad man.'

New York Sun.

Acoording to the latest etatistics tha
women in Sweden outnumber the men
by 148,669.

vulcanized rubber.
II m Ch&rlra Goorij-ra- r V.zile the Orl&'aal

Discovery.

It is a bitterly cold night about the
fear 1840. Around tho cracked, unpol-
ished kitchen stove of cuo cf Boston's
humblest homes aro huddled a man, his
wifo and family. The surroundings are

tho plainest pos&iblo. Of furniture
thero is scarcely a pieco that would
bring anything at a pawnshop, but of
evidence cf e iualcr and want there is
abundance. Part cf the two remaining
cuulrs Has just uecn oronen up to Keep

firo from dying out, and as the
flames crackle with renewed life the
man picks from the floor a dark looking
lubtanco and gazes at it with a longing
that is pathetic. He holds it up and
studies it with many a sigh that cuts
the heart of his faithful wife and his
loyal children. In changing this sub-

stance from one band to the other it
drops upon the hot stove There is a
sudden filling cf the room with a pun-

gent, offensivo odor before the man,
with a startled cry, can snatch the now
half scorched substanco from tho stove.
But there id a marked chango on tbo
man's faco as ho examines the burned
spots. He feels tho substanco with a
new and iut( nfo interest. Is he near tho
end cf ytars cf labor, severing and dis-

appointment? Thanks to tho cold out-

side, it will net tko I0113 to deride.
Tho turned substance ia hung cntndo
tho door. Iu an hour tho cold has not
affected it. In two henru it ftill retains
tho properties ircrt desired. Iu tho
rncrnicc no th&nro hr.s taken Tdarc. A

great discovery is con:i;kte. Charles
Goodyear has found tha i.rccc3 cf mak
ing vulcanized rubber.

Here, then, wr.s Gccdypp.r, after years
of varying hepf s and unvr.rying ill ,

in possession cf a secret that wns
destined to placo his nr.mc in tho high
est nicho of fanio. But this knowledge
did net bring him immcdiato fortune
in fact, this ho never secured. He had
lost tho confidcr.co cf all who had help
ed him, and for two yearn his suilerings
surpassed even thoo cf tho years cf ex-

perimenting. At thi3 tine bo moved to
New Yr0rk, and it was said 01 turn, "ll
you meet a man who has on an india
rubber coat, cap, stock, vest and shoes,
with an india rubber purse, without a
cent in it,that is Goodyear'. He had.

a Chicago Man Says-- :
OF

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co'y- -

JOHN V. FARWELL COMPANY.

4i

0

Chicago, Monroe & Market Sts.
New York, 115 Worth St,

E. L. WRIGHT,
HANCOCK,

For Fanillle,

to pawn all bis furuituro for food, and'
he pledged on umbrella with V auderblH
to secure a few ferry tickets to the city.
At last enough money wai secured to
put his invention on tbe market, nnd
Gocdytar's process very fcoon made tne
manufacture of rubber goods one of tho
principal industries cf tbe world. But
although others made immense fortunes--

cut cf vulcanized rubber tho Inventor
gut little share cf it. He went to Eng-

land and France exhibiting bis products.
IIo was awarded tho great council
medal at tha exhibition of all nations
at London in 1851, the grand medal of
honor to the world's exhibition at Paris
in 1685, and was presented with the
cross of the of Honor by Napo-
leon III. Yet with all these honors be
died a comparatively poor man at the
Fifth Avenue hotel in New York July
1, 1SG0. Chicago Post.

rtient Rosy.
Rosy McShane was a fairly good?

maid of all work, but, like most of her
kind, she was woefully slack in caring
for ber own room.

Her mistress was ill for two or threo
weeks, and cn recovering sho went up
to Itosy's room and found it 1:1 a ttato
cf dirt and disorder beyond description.

Yt ly indignant, sho cr.llerl K.y, and
said:

"Rosy, I den'thco how you t an stand
it to havo your room lil;c th;- ' '

Smiling pleasantly, Bc-:- 1.! io reply:
"Ah, thin, ma,a:,.i, but I v-m- ivcr a

patient r r.;jn." ITirtmr's L' 1 '

Get Your
Bicycles .. Repaired
Work promptly and reatly done and tit

kinds of repair work
done such &a

Mm Mines, Typrite;
Trunk Locks L'nibrella. io

Cutlerr Grinding.
Also asrent for sewing machine needles, II

you have w ork to Le done give me a
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALFRED MARLOR.
William Carline's o)d 6tand, at thj rear of

Larry lioran's rrooery store, Quincy
street Ubp ock.

THE

Manchester, 30 Faulkner St.

Paris, 18 lauboirg Poissonmers.

District Agent.
MICHIGAN.

TWBXT1ETH CBSSTUBY.
BTUAIUtlT,
tOXCIIA ESPECIAL.
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Be staurants HampI Booms

on

Chicago, March 5, 18U8.

.1. Kimball Esq., Gin. Agt. Xorth western Mutual Life Ins. Co.

, Dear Sin: Allow me to congratulate your Company on Its epIeDdid

nhowios of lair dealing with policy-LolJer- , as eyidenced by the receat nt

ol try f 1 5.000 life, 13 year accumulative policy tckrn

March 2, 1883. at age 58. Tbe caeh settlement made by you March 2,
$11.2 4 3 001898, gives me as reeerye

12.13C 81end as eurplue

Tota! 23,410 3t

Your Company carried 15.C00 insurance on my life during the expen-

sive yearr-- 58 to 78-- and at tbe end cf tbe period now returns to me in

cash $5,223.10 more than 1 raid them.

I have hid much to do with various life insurance companies, under

somewhat similar policies, and I nm willing to say that no other company

has ever given me such profitable and eatufactory settlements as under this

and former policies in TnE Xorthwe stern.
Very trulv yours,

JOHN V. FAKWELU(Sinned)

y
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WHAT ARE THEY-Theb- est cigars iv the mar-

ket today. Clear Havana filler. Connecticut binder
arid Samatra wrapper.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

n

H

All

Of All Illh-rd- e Clears, The Ilt
Proves Oporto To Be Tho Bet ShaUepear.

What's Tho Us Of Paylnc Tho Samo PrSco For

Boor When You Can Got Rhtnegold,

Tho Best,"

Bottled

Legion

The Tacoinnisi siff
OPEN PAY AND NIGHT.

for builnesi. All tho dellcaclc of the ieaoncanwtanrant it now opn
bo tJtfnd o Int bmoffara. Wo cater to tbo better clast of trade. Your patronage

solicit. HOCKING & CO.Caf.Her Cameo P. O. J- - F.


